Vegetarien & Vegan

Tartes
7.50

Macaron Bastogne/cream

2.80

8.50

Normandy apple pie

4.50

6.50

Carrot cake

4.50

Pissaladière; sweet onion-black olive pizza

5.50

with added anchovies

6.60

Lunch until 16:00

9.50

Sourdough or brown. We also have gluten free bread

9.50

Pancakes (3), bacon, banana, maple syrup

3.75

6.50

5.50

Scrambled eggs, Gruyère or ham

8.00

5.50

Scrambled eggs, smoked salmon

9.00

4.50

Comté grilled cheese

4.50

Comté and ham grilled cheese

5.50

Drinks

Menu du marché

Hamburger, Angus beef 180g, brioche

10.50

which is a hit in Paris right now? On our menu you will

Sandwich smoked salmon, fennel, red onion

10.50

find various delicious French drinks!

Sandwich mackerel salad, capers, red onion

8.50

Fancy a cold beer? Or rather the La Piscine cocktail,

Daily three course menu, very suitable

6.50

24,95

for when you go to a concert

Do you prefer something without alcohol? Our

Drinking buddies

non-alcoholic drinks are well worth the try too.

7.50
Sandwich avocado, dried tomato,

8.50

3.50
4.50

Dutch "Bitterballen", min. 3 pc.

Shrimp croquette, min 3 pc.

Santé!

p|pc

1.00

Soups

p|pc

1.00

French onion soup, soup of the day

p|pc

1.50

p|pc

1.50

p|pc

2.00

Fish, Fruits de mer
Menu

4.50

Whether you feel like having lunch, dinner before

Duo of dried sausages; fennel, pimenta

4.50

a concert or night out, or you just want to sit down

Smelt, sea salt, lemon mayo

5.50

and enjoy a drink and bite: at Danel, you're in charge.

Danel Platter (2p); luxury snacks, cheese

24,95

oysters, charcuterie, olives, croquettes

Because the menu consists of several small dishes,
it's up to you to mix and match them as you like.

Creuse | Fine de claire oyster

You don't need to order everything at once.

Honey parfait, hazelnuts

6.50

We recommend you to start with a few dishes.

Dame Blanche

6.50

When you got the taste for it, you can always order

Baked apple with cinnamon icecream

6.50

more.

Crème Brûlée

6.50

Ice cream, different flavors, p/scoop

1.50

Just try and have a taste of all the deliciousness

6.50

France has to offer!

Crêpes Suzettes
Cheese platter, confiture, grapes

12.50

10.50

Scallops, Iberico, curry honey

13.50

Salmon tartar, cucumber

9.50

Marinated anchovies, antiboise

6.50

Cocktail of crayfish, cocktail sauce

7.50

= vegan

Mussels, white wine, Comté, vegetables

Chicken wings, garlic oil, lemon *

9.50

6.50 | 14.50

Sirloin steak, pepper corn sauce *

13.50 | 19.50

Braised veal cheeks *

12.50 | 16.50

Beef carpaccio, truffle dressing
Charcuterie Brandt & Levie, toast

10.50
10.50 | 16.50
10.50

Duck rillette, cornichons, toast

8.50

Snails, garlic butter

9.50

* = Also available as main course with fries and salad
Please ask the staff about any food allergens

14.50 | 23.50

Meat

Steak tartare, toast *
Bon appétit!

= vegetarian

3.00 | 3.50

Smoked salmon, fennel, Pernod, toast

King prawns, garlic, red pepper

Desserts

6.50

* = Also available as main course with fries and salad

